Resolution #5, 1984-85

TO: President John E. Van de Watering
FROM: The Faculty Senate
RE: I. Formal Resolution (Act of Determination)
     II. Recommendation (Urging the fitness of)
     X III. Other (Notice, Request, Report, etc.)

SUBJECT: Membership Lists of Standing Committees of the Faculty Senate for 1984-85

(see attached)

TO: The Faculty Senate
FROM: President John E. Van de Watering
RE: I. Decision and Action Taken on Formal Resolution
   a. Accepted. Effective Date
   b. Deferred for discussion with the Faculty Senate on
   c. Unacceptable for the reasons contained in the attached explanation

II., III. Received and acknowledged
   b. Comment:

DISTRIBUTION: Only to: [Signature]
   Vice Presidents: [Signature]
   [Name]
   [Name]
   [Name]
   Others: [Signature]

Distribution Date: 10/11/84
Signed: [Name]

Date Received by the Senate: [Signature]
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK  
College at Brockport

Faculty Senate Meeting: 10/1/84

1984-85

APPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS AND TENURE COMMITTEE

8-12 members (not Department Chairs)

at least 1 NTF and one librarian

(only 3 senators are required)

*1. Gary Briggs, Chair  
*2. Rawle Farley  
*3. Sondra Freleigh  
*4. Benita Jorkasky  
*5. Kulathur Rajsethupathy  
*6. Margie L. Scott  
@7. Richard Frey  
@8. William Hemmer  
@9. Ken Herrmann, Jr.  
@10. Ed Kelly  
@11. Raj Madan  
@12. Michael Palmiotto  
@13. Arthur Smith  
@14. Charles J. Sommer

*Senator  
@Non-Senator Nominee

Business Administration/Economics  
Business Administration/Economics  
Dance  
Curriculum & Instruction  
Mathematics/Computer Science  
Nursing  
Criminal Justice  
Health Science  
Social Work  
Faculty/Staff Relations  
Library  
Criminal Justice  
Curriculum & Instruction  
Mathematics/Computer Science
1984-85

COLLEGE ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE
(only 5 senators are required)

*1. Larry Humm, Chair
   Educational Communications

*2. Patricia Baker
   Curriculum & Instruction

*3. Emanuel Blount
   Financial Aid

*4. Gerald D’Agostino
   Physical Education

*5. Marsha Gottovi
   Admissions

*6. Susan Parrino
   Student Activities

*7. Betsy Rosser
   Housing

@8. Inasam Al-Khaveili
   Business Administration/Economics

@9. Joseph E. Balog
   Health Science

@10. Edvard Cain
    Political Science

@11. William Riddell
    Psychology

@12. Mary Ellen Robinson
    Nursing

@13. Theron Rockhill
    Mathematics/Computer Science

*Senator
@Non-Senator Nominee
1984-85

COLLEGE ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE
(only 5 senators are required)

*1. Cisela Fritzsching, Chair
*2. Lori Lampert
*3. Richard Margolis
*4. Roger McNally
*5. Richard Rubino
*6. Ronald Watts
*7. Barbara Young
@8. Virginia Racheder
@9. Betty Chan
@10. David Jewell
@11. Connie Mcintyre
@12. Bill Moulton
@13. Doris M. Sabourin
@14. Armin Sommer

Theatre
Library
Art
Criminal Justice
Maintenance
Public Relations
Social Work
Communication
Library
Recreation & Leisure
Arts & Performance
Dance
Nursing
Chemistry

*Senator
@Non-Senator Nominee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senator</th>
<th>Department/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Robert Thompson, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Ann Altmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Robert Gilliam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Robert McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>William Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Kimberly Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Sam Cornish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Pat Haust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Robert Ribble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Victor Rojas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Senator

@Non-Senator Nominee

Biology

Health Science

Library

Academic Affairs

Educational Administration

Library

Curriculum & Instruction

Certification

Curriculum & Instruction

Foreign Language
1984-85
LONG RANGE PLANNING COMMITTEE
(only 5 senators are required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*1</td>
<td>Fred Burelbach, Chair</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2</td>
<td>Adriano Aimola</td>
<td>Accounting &amp; Audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3</td>
<td>Arden Bucholz</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4</td>
<td>C. Stuart Dube' II</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*5</td>
<td>Donald McWherter</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*6</td>
<td>Nwabueze Okoye</td>
<td>African &amp; Afro-American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*7</td>
<td>George Toth</td>
<td>Career Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@8</td>
<td>Carl Ekström</td>
<td>Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@9</td>
<td>John Hubbard</td>
<td>Earth Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@10</td>
<td>Jim Gillette</td>
<td>Campus Recreation/Intramurals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@11</td>
<td>Martha Onas</td>
<td>Foreign Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@12</td>
<td>John Price</td>
<td>College Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@13</td>
<td>Lou Spire</td>
<td>Analytic Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Senator
@Non-Senator Nominee
1984-85
NOMINATIONS, ELECTIONS & COMMITTEES
(only 3 senators are required)

*1. Patrick Madama, Chair
*2. Anne Parsons
*3. 
*4. Steve Buckley
*5. Jeanette D'Agostino
*6. Frances Marx

Academic Affairs
Learning Skills
Educational Opportunity Center
Library
Curriculum & Instruction
Brockport Foundation

*Senator
@Non-Senator Nominee
1984-85
RESEARCH POLICIES & PROCEDURES
(at least 3 senators)

*1. James Eilers, Chair
*2. T. N. Rao
*3. Ted Tedrick
*4. Robert Clarke
*5. James Haynes
*6. Sue Hawkes
*7. John Maier
*8. Don Nasca
*9. Peter Olevnik
*10. Kathryn Wood

Chemistry
Math/Computer Science
Recreation & Leisure
Educational Administration
Biology
College Union
English
Educational Administration
Library
Nursing

#Senator
#Non-Senator Nominees
1984-85
STUDENT POLICIES COMMITTEE
(only 3 senators required)

*1. Terry Roven, Chair
*2. Capt. Reynold Christensen
*3. Donald Leffler
*4. Fredric Powell
*5. Robert Weinbeck
@6. Linda Balog
@7. Valerie Booth
@8. Ronald Jones
@9. Edward Matekovic
@10. Diane Maurer
@11. Patricia Palmer
@12. Marion Schrank
@13. Roger Weir

Student Activities
Military Science
Physics
Communication
Earth Sciences
Health Science
Financial Aid
Physical Education
Physical Education
Career Development & Placement
Counseling Center
Student Affairs
Advisement

*Senator
@Non-Senator Nominee
1984-85
UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
(only 5 senators are required)

*1. Jack Crandall, Chair
*2. Georges Dicker
*3. Mary Markusen
*4. Elaine Miller
*5. Mauro Panaggio
*6. Roger Steinhauer
*7. Marjorie Stewart
@8. Betsy Balzano
@9. Ena Ferley
@10. Victoria Markellis
@11. John Royal
@12. Karen Walter
@13. J. Emory Morris

History
Philosophy
Continuing Education
Foreign Language
Physical Education
Sociology
Anthropology
Curriculum & Instruction
African & Afro-American Studies
Health Science
Business Administration/Economics
Career Development & Placement
Chemistry

*Senator
@Non-Senator Nominee